Send the report to SNS-secretaries Jonas Rönnberg and Inga Bödeker (bodeker.sns@slu.se)

### ECONOMIC REPORT NETWORK ACTIVITY

(meeting, conference etc.)

Please notice that the size of text sections in the form can be adjusted if needed.

The length of the report should not exceed 2 pages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Activity title</th>
<th>Northern Forest Water Mercury Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2. Coordinator/contact person (name, address, telephone, telefax, e-mail) | Kevin Bishop  
SLU, Department of Aquatic Sciences and Assessment  
P.O. Box 7050, S-750 07 Uppsala, Sweden  
+46-18-673131  
Kevin.Bishop@slu.se |
| 3. SNS grant (other funds may be specified) | Amount granted in SNS currency (Euro):  
14 000 €  
SNS grant in national currency:  
121 655 SEK |
| 4. Cost | Cost in national currency:  
-salary and social costs ---  
-travel costs 55 684:72  
-publication costs ---  
-other cost items 19 489:66  
Total cost 75 174:38 |
| 5. Economic result (deficit of surplus) | Economic result in national currency. (Evt. surplus should be refunded to SNS unless other arrangement has been agreed)
Economic result 2014: surplus 46 480:62
Economic result 2010-2014: deficit 74 121:36 |
| 6. Evt. comments | Due to a deficit from the previous year, not all of the funds for 2014 were used. This was to cover the deficit in the network from the previous year. |
| 7. Date and signature | Date: 2015-02-10 Signature of project leader/coordinator: |